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Seasonal Occurrence of Aedes aegypti and Ae. albopictus
in Used Tires in 1992-1994, Chiangmai, Thailand






Abstract: Mosquito larvae breeding in 47 used tires were collected weekly by a siphon
from July, 1992 to August, 1994 at Office of Vector Borne Disease Control (former Malaria
Center), Region 2, Chiangmai, Thailand. Acidity, chemical oxygen demand (COD), and con-
centrations of NH4 and NO2 were also measured every 3 weeks in the field for each tire.
The number of tires with Ae. albopictus was always larger than that with Ae. aegypti. Both
in 1992 and 1993 the decrease in the number of tires with Ae. aegypti was observed earlier
than that of Ae. albopictus. The number of tires with Ae. aegypti decreased in the latter half
of the rainy season, while that with Ae. albopictus decreased in the dry season. Significant
temporal variations were observed in pH, COD and NH4. However all the changes did not
correlate with the population decline of Ae. aegypti during the latter half of the rainy season.




In Thai1and sOme studies have been made on eco10gy OfAe．aeg炒tiin BangkOk，but
1itt1eis known about eco10gy Of dengue vector mosquitOeSin northern region．（Gou1d et a1．，
1970；Sheppard et a1．，1969；Southwood et a1．，1972）．Mogiet al．（1988）conducted a Wh01e




Ofthe possib1e mechanisms ofthe seasona1dec1ine ofAe－aegゆti．
Used tires provide breeding sites of mosquitoes and are frequent1ケinfested with Ae．
a暖0少tiandAe．alb坤iCtuS．A1thoughthesetiresWereCOmmOnanduti1izedformanypurposes








































































































































































JA S O NDJFMAJJASOMSMAM
1992　　　　　1993　　　1994
Fig・2・Tempora1variationsinqualityOfWaterinusedtiresinJuly，1992－August，1994at
Chiangmai，Thai1and．ThebarshoWSmean±standarderror．
dec1ineofAe．ae少4，tiinthe1atterhalfoftherainyseasOnwasObservedduringtheperiodwith
highⅤaluesofCODin1993，thefoodavai1abilityforlarvaemightnotbetheeffectivefactorofthe
POpu1ationdec1ine．Except2averagevalues，theconcentrationsofMH4fluctuatedaroundlppm．
TheconcentrationsofMO2beCame10wintheralnySeaSOn，thoughthetempora1variationwasnot
Statistical1ysignificant・Therefore，al1theobservedchangesinwaterqualityWerenOtParal1e1to
thepOPulatiOndec1ineofAe．a斂tiduringthe1atterha1foftherainyseasOn．
Thedegreeofco－OCCurrenCeOfAe．ae少40tiandAe．albQPiCtuSWasshowninTab1el．The
COefficientofassOCiation（C8）was0・154and，thepositivere1ationwasstatistiCal1ysignifiCant√k2
＝12－258，p＜0．05）．AlthOughdetai1sabOut1arvalinteractionsbetweenthese2speciesinusedtires
havenotbeenstudiedyet，eXPerimentsofintersepcificcompetitionstudiedsofarindicatethatAe．
a暖0少ti1arvaeareCOmpetitive1ysuperiortoAe－albqPictiiS1arvae（Haw1ey，1988）．Thus，itseems
thatthecompetitiveinteractionbetweenAe．a喀ypiiandAe．albQPiCtiiSCannOtresultinthe
popu1atiOndeclineofAe．aq少少tiinthe1atterha1foftherainyseason．
Becausedifferenthabitatse1ectionofov1POsitingfema1eswassuggestedbetweenAe。ae－
g0PtiandAe．albqPictus（Gou1deta1・，1970；Mogieta1．，1988，Haw1ey，1988），SeasOnalchangesin
behaviorofov1POSitingfema1esshOuldbestudiedinadditionalexperimentstounderstandthe
POPu1ati0ndec1ineofAe．ae少Ptiinthe1atterhalfoftherainyseason．
Tablel．Thenumberofca警eSwithandWithoutAe．ae少少ti（105）
andAe。albPPiCtuS1nusedtiresduringApriたSep－
tember，1992－1994atChiangmai，Thai1and・
de．oe ii
With Without
Ae．albQPictuS With　　　69　　　331
Without　　110　　　　953
CoefficientOfassOCiation，C8＝0・154（x2＝12。258）
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